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Radio Addreu., Warm Springs, Georgia, November 28, 1930 

Oombuting Tubt rculo.ti• u»th. Ohri1tmo.. Beall 

I am speaking to you tonight from Warm Springe, Georgia, where Wt! 

are doing our b1t for mRny people, old and young, who have bad infantile 

p.ralyaia. 

Ch~~~i!~~~~ \~·~::•:m:1~:y:_::i~:e t:he': tt,:n::; !~i~k:;:L "~~~b~lfe~b!{ 
goea \\"itb the holiday H:Uon, and It ia good to know they are on tbe market 

again. 
We all know" that thcR Christmas Seala are used to support the organized 

campaign to fil;l:ht tuberculoaia. but how n1an)· of 111 know how they came 

~':Is=-~ i!.ls sn interesting and romantic atory; t.bit origin of . tbe 

In Wilmin~ton. DPlaware. Miu Emily P. Bit~~tll. t wenty·fh·e yeart ago, 

wu t~lrug~ling to equip a tuberculosis bospital for a bnndful of tuber<"ulouP. 

t;t~~~~b ~~: r:~~;~~~~u~tC:~? s::u:.i~letoD~~;:::lf~h~~;~~~s~;~l::i~~!: 
in Delaware. So on Oet-ember 9. lOOi, the first few Christmas Sealt were 

ofTt>rPd for U.ll' h;v two pretty girls in uni form. 
Two da~·• later ~fi1111 Bissell appeared in the office of the editor of the 

North Americnn in l'hiladt>lphia. Brief!.~· 1l1e told her story and unfolded 

her idea of the Chr istmaa Stamp. DownttAira duhed the editor to the 

office of Mr. \'11.n Valkenbt>rg, president of the paper. A brief explnation 
and then, "Tell lliii>IJ Bi~tsell the North American Ia hers from todav." The 

next day the wholt> t>dit.orial 1pace Will devoted to a pita to "hll:v thne 
bullets in the battlt against our wortt foe, tubereuloAia--buy Chriatmas 

Seale!" · 
Demands for the atamps -increued to such unexpected proportion• that 

the lAdy from DelawArt> wu bewildered. Of eour11e, her hospital wu built. 
The t ucctll of the enterprist> eoon spread~ Little by little tubereuloais 

organizations were formed throughout the Country and ·each year a Christmas 

Se~~es~:a:=:'beC::~u~~t!fi~ur£.[\~~~::~0:~ ;;~:;. that must be fought 

with united effort. Only a few earnest men were present at a meeting 
twenty·fi\"e year~t ago to· &tart the tuberculoeie movement, and one of these 

~~r~e~oy~::. wn•i:u:a!:~sn;;!e;km~~=t ~~ffe~t:~ri.erp~::~~!.~~m,:~o::~ 
of the keyootee for our modern methods of bringing about health proteetioa, 

th~!:~n~~ ~~0~8/~~~~~;h~~.:~~;:fi!!o~!:r~!;~,tb:e~~::-~r-~·hen tbia 

orpnizf'd mo,-emeqt to control tuberculoaie w .. tt.arled, no cure wu known. 
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MOil. of ua can remember ""'ell that. we uaed to look upon a pe~n with tubN
culosla as if be were an outout. Bia relat.ivea and frienda abut him up oln. an 
a.irleu room -.nd there be remained, growing at.ea.dily wone, to await. tbe 
ioevitatle end. 

ln 1882: Robert Koch in Gum.aoy had di1e0vered the tubercle baeillu 

~~c::::,..~~: !~: :~~:~~:~~nid'k!
10;:ec~~t·;:~:!~-ta~~ ~e:~~ ~u~~~ 

!~'!6p~;r~Pft~t1: :~:e:l~~:~~::~:b~h~ :e~~eij!~~~~~~ie
0~~:~e[~~di.e~~ 

· Aceordingly. from the tint. it hu been an educational campaign. Much 

~o~l~d m60nae£:,u':o~be~:ul:~~ of Cllriatmu Seals baa been uHd to spread 

One o' the other &en•icea of Chriatmu Seal money ia boeplt.&l pro•lalon 
where tubereulotia cues may be gh·en a ehance to recover and at U1e u.me time 
be remo,·ed from the danger of spreading the di~Hte to others. C)jnie Hrvice 

ia maintained in order that «~mmunitita may locate eaaeL Through .eboola. 

~~b~i!t~ ~;t•t;r.~~e P~~~~f!~i;:::::ia~i~~:!~:=~ ~e
0~:d :!:C:!!ro:; · 

living. ~lent.y of fresh air, rcat, nouri&hing food, eun1hine, happy 1urroundlnga 
a.re the great. wcapon1 to do"'" tuberculof!oia. · 

Bow well ha,•e tbto~· 1u~ed in thi1 work of the penny C'hrl1t.mu Seal! 
Today there are GOO unatoria wbi~h tend ba~k to their hom~ annua111 
about 100,000 p1tit nts . send them back in mol t. ca~et~ cured. E,·ery up-~ 

date community has its t'linic and tuberculosis-fighting macbi'nery. The 

public hcRlth nur&e baa become a familiar figure. Nearly everyone DOW 

know1 something about tuberculoeis and how it may be avoided. Moreover : 
the t":rudti.ng f~r of the dieease hu Wn largely rtmo,·ed, for -now we k:oow 

th~~o~~e e~i=::~~~~~~b~~·l e;r:~:
11Ic!~i~t:;''J:;1h e:~: In a quarter of a 

~ntur;\' death1 from tuberculo&il ha,•e been more tha.n cut in half, Good 

:~d' 2~~~~:e~~u~!!::. t~=~e.e~s :~~edi;::ti~!i"&a~ot:'oy n:~~=n d~~~;'C:.df J! 
dPCiine hu been l~r; than from any other age group. Tbi1 youth period. 
t herefore, pre8ent• a problem that must be AOh·ed, Tbe tubtn~ulotil ftgbt 
of the h1tu_re mmt be more apeeificall~· aimed at. the high-1chool poup of 
boy• and g1rl1. 

We cannot put do"'" our wupon-w~ know that-we must carry forward 
the work hE-$!11n by those uri~· men and 'f\·omea who had the viaion to realise 
that tulJf'reulos iJ is a ronr1uerable enf'm,\", \\'e may well acknowledge with 

~~~t~~~.::eo~!b~n"'~-:;~e t':m\111; ~~~a~::: C:~ee::e"!ro ?iM:Oedw: ~{ci 
~~~ ~~~d~~r~~u!i fr~~~~ l~"~: ~~~oiota:: 7~

1i~e 1:::. t~~/::!hd:c~~i~ 
death rate we rna~ ...-en thank the Chriit.mas Seal. 

The plans of the pioneers are bt'ing earried on dliciently today by tra.ined 
workers. They need your en('(lur~tgement a nd 1up~rt more than ever. We 

a ll know t111t. tbl1 pliat :'"ta t haa been eiJ)CCially dlllicult for many. BeeaUM 
of the senre eeonomic prenure the problema of tuberculo1i1 auociationa han 
been and will continue to be multiplied. Poor food, l~k of food, eqK)IUte. 
worry, a ll tend to bring on tubereuloels. We: eannot fail to help t.hi1 year 
more than ever before. Tbe rontrihution1, big, little: and medium will aU 

go to help thi1 movement which more: than any other ia suppo~-by all 
cl1ue1 of people, for after all, all elusea of people benefit. or 1ulfer alike 
when a contagioua di~~e~~e att.ack1 them. 

ov!n~h:OCot:~~n l:t':!st~nlbe~dan~~!:t~s·~~~h::l::.ill~ u':~a:! 
them a ll over our let.ter11 and t'a rds and package•. Keep up the good work. 
Good night and many thankl. 
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